
Message from Principal
Written by Dr. Chan Kui Pui

Welcome back, GleePathers!

A myriad of changes have been occurring in our rapidly changing environment. Despite our population

share of just less than 0.1% of the world and 0.5% of China, the 7 million people of Hong Kong have been

playing a far more significant role. Especially in the year 2020, the appearance of “Hong Kong” in

newspapers and other forms of media worldwide has been very conspicuous and eye-catching. All of this

attention on little Hong Kong, all 1,106 square kilometres of it.
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The solution in such a situation that we have all been put into is to teach our children to be prepared

for the ever-changing world so that they can handle the waves of change. The complexity of the world

ahead of us is beyond our imagination and so are the skills required to survive, so the education our

children need has to go beyond memorization of facts or rote learning. High-order problem solving

skills that transcend disciplines and cross-curriculum must be explored. Receptive and reactive

learning styles cannot guarantee the next generation a better future. They need to establish self-

directed learning styles so that the right solutions can be developed at the right time.

A person cannot survive alone. We are social animals. Before bringing our communities together, we

should learn how to share things with the people around us beyond our kinship, our neighbours, our

classmates, our friends and even strangers. Our newly developed Student Attributes put much

emphasis on other abilities besides knowledge and intellectual development. The word LOVER (please

refer to the Student Handbook 2020 for details) itself was born of our desire to imprint our

expectations for all-encompassing talents on all GleePathers.

“Don't Just”
 
Don't just learn, experience.
Don't just read, absorb.
Don't just change, transform.
Don't just relate, advocate.
Don't just promise, prove.
Don't just criticize, encourage.
Don't just think, ponder.
Don't just take, give.
Don't just see, feel.
Don’t just dream, do.
Don't just hear, listen.
Don't just talk, act.
Don't just tell, show.
Don't just exist, live.”
― Roy T. Bennett, The Light in the Heart
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⼆零⼆零年九⽉⼀⽇是⼀個不⼀樣的開學……

感恩我們能再次重聚……

⾹港──⼀個我們最愛的家。在這個瞬息萬變的環境中發⽣著無限的可能和變化。短短數⼗年間，從毫不起眼的⼩漁港，演

變成耀眼奪⽬的⼤都會。這顆「東⽅之珠」居住了七百多萬⼈，縱然⾹港⼈⼝佔全世界⼈⼝少於百分之0.1，佔中國⼈⼝少

於百分之0.5，但⾹港⼈在世界卻擔當着⼀個不可或缺的⻆⾊。特別在2020年這短短⼤半年，「⾹港」這個城市已經不斷

出現在全球不同媒體或報章上，為這佔地只有1106平⽅公⾥的⼩地⽅引來國際關注。

在⼆⼗世紀的知識爆炸時代中，其複雜性已遠超⼈類所想像的，現今孩⼦們所需要的教育已不僅限於死記硬背，⽣吞活剝，

更重要的是擴闊他們對跨學科的視野及⾼層次的解難能⼒。⾝為教育⼯作者，我們亦需要為孩⼦在瞬息萬變的世界作好準

備，讓他們能夠克服變化的浪潮，帶領他們⾛向世界。被動的學習⽅式已不能保證下⼀代擁有更美好的未來。他們需要建⽴

⾃主學習的能⼒，引領他們在不斷變化的環境下也能夠迎難⽽上。

中國先哲云：「吾⽣也有涯，⽽知也無涯。以有涯隨無涯，殆已！」誠然，⼈的⽣命是有限的。⼈類本是群居動物，⼀個⼈

是無法獨⾃⽣存的。在我們把⼼思放在如何凝聚社區前，我們應該先學習與我們⾝邊的⼈分享，無論是家⼈、同學、朋友、

鄰居，甚⾄是陌⽣⼈。因此，除了為孩⼦們建⽴基本知識和幫助發展他們智⼒外，培養孩⼦們的德性更為重要

──LOVER，這已表達了我們對所有GleePathers全⼈發展的期望。

吉利遊蹤
地利亞修⼥紀念學校(吉利徑)
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校⻑的話
陳鉅培博⼠



INTRODUCING  OUR 
NEW TEACHERS

MS .  HSU  CHING  MING

Hey there! I am Miss Ming. I love Netflix and

travelling! Look forward to meeting you all!

MS .  YU  YAN  NA

Hi everyone! I am Miss Yu. A big smile on face is

my major character! I love chatting with different

people and I have many hobbies. Come to find out

what are they!

MR .  YUEN  SAMSON

Hi all, I am Mr. Sam! I teach Science and

Geography and I'm a huge NBA fan. You are all

welcome to approach me if you have any

problems with your studies.

MR .  LEE  TSZ  FUNG

I like to put myself into students’ shoes. I will do

my best to help them achieve better.

MR .  S INGH  RANA  KAL

Hi everyone! You can call me Mr. Raju. I think of

myself as an easy-going person and I love doing sports.

I played football in the University team and recently

played in the 2nd division of Hong Kong. 

MR .  WANGCHUK  SONAM  CHOPHEL

Hi! I am Mr. Sonam. I love foreign languages,

culture and business. I enjoy watching Netflix,

KPOP, Japanese anime and manga, and talking

to people in general. Drop by and say hi!

MR .  CHOI  FAI  HUNG

Hi all! I am Mr. Choi! I graduated from CUHK

majoring in Psychology. I love watching Netflix,

reading, watching NBA, reading a bit of manga , and

love chatting with people! Feel free to come and

chat with me!

MS .  CHAN  WING  LAM

I’m Chloe, a Research & Enquiry Assistant and a part of

our Library Team, I like hiking but I am shy, please

come say hi! I hope I can gain a lot from DeliaGP and

inspire others with my positive attitude.

MS .  HAYASHI  KAREN  ALL ISA  NAPOLES

Hi everyone! I’m Miss K, so excited to meet you

all! I love to see new places, try new things and

bake!

MR .  LAM  KING  SHING

I am a Mathematics teacher in DeliaGP. I believe

through studying Math, students can greatly enhance

their logical thinking and general intelligence which

will benefit their whole life.

MS .  CHU  PO  CHING

I will be teaching Chinese, English, and History.

Previously, I was a musical theatre student trained in

jazz, tap, singing, and acting. 

MS .  CHAN  WING  SZE

Hi there! I am Ms Chan. I teach Visual Arts and I am

also a visual artist. I love reading, painting and

catspotting. Can’t wait to meet you all!


